
Passenger; but the Force of tHs Ship, her Name, 
being called the Helienburg, ths time of her coming 
from Amsterdam, and other Circumstances agreeing 
with thc account we hadjrom England of the Ship 
thjit brought thc late Duke of Monmouth to Limer gi
ving occalion to suspect that this was thc Vessel, or 
at least that (he was going to Pyrate in thc Indies, 
some of the Englilh Merchants informed the Gover
nor thereof, who thereupon went with his Officers 
to their Lodging; ap* finding upun their Examina
tion great ground to encreafe thejiispicion, left two 
Guards at the -Door of thc Houle, and immediately 
sent to Arrest the Ship. The next Morning thc Cap
tain and the Scotch-man escaped, buc the former was 
overtaken by a Messenger, as he was going over thc 
Bar about two Leagues ftom hence, and brought 
back to Prison, thc latter cannot yet be found,though 
diligent search is made for him : They left behind 
them two Portmantles, which thc Governor caused 
to be opened, wherein were found several Rich Sutes 
of Apparel, and a Rich Furniture for a Horse. The 
English-man and Chirurg on were likewise seized. 

Edinburgh, $uly n . $obn Campbell Son to the 
late Eirl of Argjle, and . . . . . . Campbell Son to thc 
Lord Neil Campbell, who were in the late Rebellion, 
have rendred themselves, and are committed to Pri 
son. Charles Campbell another of the said late Earls 
Sons, who was reported to be dead of a Fever, was 
lately taken, and is now also a Prisoner. 

Whitehall, July z j . His Majelly has received an 
Account by Letcers written thc if th of thc last month 
off of Mamor a on the Coast of Silly, That Captain, 
Leighton in his Majesties Ship the Larks, Captain Mac 
Dsnnel in the Greyhound, with the Bonadventuretcom-
manded by Mr. Fairban ber Lieutenant, Captain 
Priestman being sick alhore, arriving on thc nth past 
before Mamora, Captain leighton stood close in with 
the Bar, and saw two Ships at Anchor within the Har
bour, which he knew to be Hackpme Admiral of Solly, 
and another Ship of War that had not been long there
upon whicli, and thc Information he received the 
next day from four Christians, and particularly froin 
Thomas Pbelps, who escaped from Shore, he resolved 
to attempt the burning of them, and communicated 
the same to Captain Mac Donnel and Mr. F/iirban, 
who having approved thereof, They agreed to 
send in all their Boats under the command of Mr. 
Mac Donnrl in the Greyhounds Boat, ,the Lark.es 
Boat being commanded by Capt, leighton'% Brother ; 
Thc Bonadventures Pinnace by W.Harrises, accom
panied with Mr. Littleton, and the Yaule by Mr. Bris
bane, both Midshipmen Extraordinary, all manned 
with chosen Men, well armed and fitted with suffici
ent quantity of Fire wot ks. At eight a clock at night 
they went from thc Ships in good order and fell in 
wich thc Bar about 10; 1 hey found each side of thc 
Channel well guarded, and the Ships too, which was 
more than was expected, but not sufficient to deter 
them, for they bolnly rowed in and boarded thc 
Ships, which they found manned with about zo or 
30 men apiece, and armed with great Guns andPc-
dcreroes. After a fierce dispute on both sides, with 
"Vollies of small and great thot from thc Town and 
Casiles, which were not above half "Pistol- shot off, 
by continual firing Small-shot and throwing in Hand-
Grenadoes, they cleared che Ships Decks and eutred 
them, setting them on fire in several places, killed 
several Mpors.destroyed what other Vessels and Boats 
were then there, and carried off four Christians. 
Hackpmes Ship was mounted with 36* Pieces of Can
non and about 15 Pcdcrerocs; thc other was Plumajh 
his Ship of ze* or 18 Guns and as many Pedercroes, 
both rob-fitted out in IJ or »odays, and therefore 
b-id on beard all their Ammunition and Habilamcnts 
of War, wich all their Sails, together wich the 
greatest part of the Furniture and Rigging for their 

others were consumed with Fire in less than two 
hours, an«l our Men and Boats safely on Board again. 
The loss on our side was inconsiderable in respect of 
the Service, baving but one Man mortally wounded 
and five or fix others slightly hurt; They all behaved 
themselves with the greatest courage and obedience 
to their Orders, especially in despising all manner of 
Plunder as they had been cautioned by Captain Leigh
ton and Captain Mac Donnell. 

Whitehall, fuly 13. Ycsterday-the Installation-of 
thc Three Knights of thc Garter Elect, viz. Henry 
Duke of Norfolk. Earl-Marshal of England, Henry 
Earl of I'eterborow Groom of the Stole to his Majesty, 
and Laurence Earl of Rochester Lord High-Trcalurcr 
of England, was performed in thc Royal Chapel of 
St. George within the Castle of Windsor,by the Dukes 
of Ormond and Beaufort, two Knights of thc faid-Or-
dcr, Commissioned thereunto by the Soveraign, with 
all thc accustomed Ceremonies; After which thc new 
Installed Knights Entertained the Commissioners and 
thc other Noblemen and Persons of Quality there 
present, at a Splendid Feast in the Kings Great Guard-
Chamber within the said Castle. A fuller Account 
whereof will be speedily published. 

Whitehall, If uly Z4. This day thc Right Honorable 
thc Earl of Mulgrave was Sworn of His Majesliei 
most Honorable Privy-Council, and accordingly 
took his place at thc Board. 

Whitehall, -If uly if*. The Earl of Stamford , the 
Lord Brandon, and the Lord De la mere, arc com
mitted prisoners to thc Tower for High-Treason. 

Whitehall, July zsi. The Baron df Ebtkncamp En
voy Extraordinary from the Elector of Mentz, hath 
had Audience of their Majesties, being Conducted 
by Sir Charles Cottetel Master of the Ceremonies. ; 

Advertisements. 

THere will be exposed to Sale by the Candle at the Marirle 
and Carolina Coffee-house in Birchin-Lane near the Royal 

Exchange, en Wednesday the 12th of August nexr, at eight of 
the Clock in the forenoon, all sorts of Playing Cards in small 
Lots, Surveyed by Robert Whiifield Maiter Card-Maker, ap
pointed by approbation of the Company of Card-Makers for 
that purpose, who hath certified under his hand that the said 
Cards are much better in their several kinds than any of the 
like forts heretofore usually made and fold. The Prises, via;, 
the Mattrifs at 10 s. 6 d. per Gross, 1-ine Mattril's ac i l s. per 
Cross, Fines at 16 s. per Gross, and the Super tines a t z i s . 
per Gross; the Bidder to advance 6 d. per Cross upon each Bid* 
ding. They are to be seen firom Eight to Twelve in rhe Fore
noon, and from Threeito Seven in ihe Afternoon, from Thursday 
the i<5th of this Inliant July, to the day of Sale, next Door be
low the Dog Tavern in Kowlane. The Particulars of tbe se
veral Lots may behad at Adiel Mills House at the Peacock at 
Amen-Corner, and at John Matthias Owen's at the White-Hare 
in Breadltreet, and at Edward Darels, at the Peacock in Pater-
Nollcr Row London. 

STolen or ttrayed out of Hawkeridge Common, in the Parish 
of Wellbury in Wilts, a light gray Mare marked wirh a. B 

on the Near-side, six years old, Flea-butcn abouc the Head, 
above 13 hands high, very clean Legs, well shaped in all parts, 
the near Foot betore and far Foot behind being white half 
way to the set-Lock. Whoever gives notice of the said 
Mare to Mr. Adrian Moore at his Chamber in New-Inn, or to 
Mr. Edgell at Wettbury, sliall have a Guinea reward withrea-
lonable Charges. 

A Brown Dun Mare about 14 hands and half high, with a 
little white on her Forehead, and a false Quarter in one 

of her fore feet, is suspected to be stolen from Crass at Tun-
stall near Sittingborn in Kent on the 22. Instant, by a Man ha
ving yellowilh Hair, in a gray Serge Coat and Sea Breeches. 
Whoever gives notice of the Mare to John Knipe in Tunltall, er 
Mr. Bulletantin Hedge-Lane near thc Mews, London, fliajl be 
very well rewarded tor their pains. 

LOIt on Saturday the 12th of this Inliant, between Black-
wall and Stepney, a plain SilverChyrurgions Box, witha 

pair of ic,(lars with silver Bowes and broke at the points, and a 
pair of Steel Forceps, with several other Chyrurgions Instru
ments in the laid Box. Whoever gives notice of it to Mr. Da 
Kaines a Goldsmith without Bishopsgare, or to Brown Johns by * 
Ludgate, lhall have Ten shillings reward. 

LOIt between London and Brainford oh Thursday laft, a 
Joynt Cane with a wrought Gold Head on it, and a Brasil 

Ferril. Whoever can give notice of ir to Mr. Robert Walton 
a Orocer in Little-Suffolk-'ireet near the Hay-Market, sliall 

"-.ew Ships building at Solly. These with several 1 havea Guinea reward. 

' Printed by Tha. Newcomb in the Savoy, irS8«j. 
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Frora ct)urs;Dap July 23. toggonDap Jtaly 27. 16? $. 
By the King, 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N 
TO.Summon in George Speaks Esq*. Francis 

Cbarlton Elqj Juhn Wildman Elq,- Henry 
Danvers Esq*, commonly called ' Colonel 
Danvers, and Jobnlrenchard Esq-, 

J a ^ M E S R. 

W Hereas Warrants have been IJjued forth for 
Apprehending of George cipcakc Esq; 
Francis Chaileton Ejq-, John Wilclnun' 
Esq, Henry Danveis Esq-, commonly called 
Colonel Danvers , and John ircnchard 

Esq; being Persons Suspected of Jeveral Traitetout I'ta-
Uices and Conspiracies againit Vs and Our Gvuernment, 
and who art fled and do Abscond themlelves, on purpose 
to avoid Our [fustice. We therefore, with the advice of 
Ouf Council, do Command, l ublisti, and Declare, by 
this Our Proclamation, That tke Jaid George "jpcakc, 
Francis Charleton, John Wildman, Henry Danvers, 
and John Trcnchard, andjzvery of them, do appear be-

J'oreVsin Our Vrivy-Council, ordorenderthemjdvesto 
one of Our Secretaries of State, or some other of Our 
Privy-Council, within Twenty days after tbe Date here
of, upon fain of being Proceeded against for their and 
bit Contempt to Our ft]oyal Commands, according to the' 
Laws of this Our kingdom. 

Given ac Our Court ntWhitehall, thc 26th day of 
If uly, 1(585. In the First Year of Our Reign. 

From thc Imperial Camp before Newbeusel, Ju
ly; 11. The Duke of Lorrain having, pursuant to 
thc Orders he received from thc Emperor, resolved 
-formally to Besiege this place, he sent Orders to the 
several Troops to march hither from their Quarters, 
about Barkan, lewentz, and Neutra. The imperia
lists accordingly arrived here thc 7th of this month, 
thc Troops of Lunenburgb the 8 th, and those of Ba
varia the 9th. Our Lines of Circumyallation and 
Contrevallation arc finished * and we have begun to 
raise several Batteries: This day arrived in the camp 
part of our Artillery from Comorra, and we arc ex
pecting, thc rest ftom fienna, thc whole will consist j "•ooSlavcSi which were then at Ttipol'u 
of too Picjccs of Cannon and 24 Mortars. TheBc '--"-•--~ "---- *- ••-'• <••->---

tiers in thc Army"JAere wounded in this occa/iona, 
That the j ich at nighi.". thc Trenches were opened, 
that the Baron de Beck, posted himself within Pistol 
shor of h C»v.red-w,*y, and maintained himscjf 
tl ere no withstand ig thc continual fire of the Bc-
deged ; An' that two othc"- Attacks would br car
ried on by th-* Troopi of Bavaria and lunenburgb. 
That the Count tie R^bxti Co;fimi(r*(--y General of 
the Army was airiv'd in the Camp, who had taken 
liich care that they had plenty of all manner of Pre
visionŝ  Piii.ce \Vatdecke is arrived here, and -will 
part again in a day "or two sot Hungary, bring to 
command thc Tro >ps of the Empire. A great many 
Vessels pjss daily down thc Danube with Ammunition 
and Provisions for thc Army. The Elect-.r of Bavaria 
is expected heie this Evening, greac preparations 
being made for his reception. 

Cologne, July 23. Thc Letters from Vienna of the 
ry th Instant givv anaccuunc thac thc whole Imperia'l 
Army came before Newbeusel the 7th Instant- Thc 
Dukeof lorrainaccompanied with divers Princesand 
General Officers, wenc very near the p\*ce to ob> 
seiveit; Thc Besieged fired upon them with theif 
Cannon, but without doing any execution, and anc 
of their greatest Pieces burst at thc first discharge., as 
they were informed by a Deserter who came out of 
the place jthe fame day; On thc ioth the Besieged 
made a Sally, in which two or three Perrons of 
Quality were wounded; The n t h the Canm fl 
arrived in thr Camp, and siie ni6-ht following the 
Trenches weie opened. Tke Duke and Dut-

I chefs of Ifuliers are expected here to morrow j 
They will be received by all the Troops iu Garifon 
here.and by eight Companies ofthe Burghers in Arms. 

Parity August 1. Thc King, weare told, has re
ceived an account from the Marcjchal d'Ejiree, tbat 
tne Tripolins having sustained great damage by the 
Bombs lhot into thcTow.i.and fearing the farther ef
fects of them, had at last submitted to the Condition! 
of Peace he had proposed to them ; the chics whereof 
are, That they lhall restore all the Christian Slaves 
taken under French Colors, and lhall pay 500 thou
sand Livres in Money; And chat they had already 
paid part ofthis liim > and had delivered to theFrench 

The East-

sieged have made several Sallies to hinder our Works, 
•but were in all of them repulsed with great vigor 
and bravery; The Garison, as we arc informed, is 
still about 1800 men, they have suffered very much 
through want of Provisions v.luch they enjoy more 
plentifully at present, the Bassa having opened the 
great1 Magazine he bad all along reserved for the 
Si ge. Thc Duke of Lorrain has commanded the 
Inhabitants of Neutra, to provide 100 thousand Fa
gots, and to bring them to the Camp. There isa 
report that thc Turks, to give us a diversion, intcud 
to attack Vicegrad or Gran. 

Vienna, fuly if. The Letters from the Imperial 
Camp before Newbeusel of the 13th Instant tell us, 
that the Lines were finished, andthat thc ioth In
stant as thc Christians were raising a Battery, the be
sieged made a Sally to hinder their Work, but were 
soon obliged to retire in great disorder; That the 
Prince de Cornmerci, Prince Ferdinand de Wittembetg 
and some other Persons of Qyality, whoarc-Vol*>> 

lndio Company here has advice of the arrival of two 
' of their Ships at PortLouii from the Indies, The" 

Letters from Madrid tell us, that the Duke ds Villa-
' Hermosahad 4csired to be excused frtim taking upoa 
' him thc Government of the Spanish Netherlands* 

for which his Catholick Majesty had named him upon 
thc news of thc death of the Marquis, de Grana. 

1 

[ Bilboa, -jfuly 2o. About six days since arrived aC 
! St. Andero a Ducch Frigat of 32 Guns and 80 Men, 
! pretended to be bound from Amsterdam to the Ifest-
Indies, but by bad Weather bad in the Bay of Biscay 
sprung a Plank, and wet their Bread, and wasforGCd 
into that Port for fresh supply, and to stop her Leak* 
And about four days since came to this Town front 
on Board the said Ship, the Captain and his Chirr/r'-
geon, in order to procure Money or Credit for theif 
refitting iu St. Andero ; there came also an Englilh-
man, formerly Master of a Merchant Ship, who-
pretended he was going Passenger for the Barbados!J 
aiid a fcotslMnatf ytho Iikewistr pretended to be 4 
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